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f 'ernor and Senate, and Ihal tho Trerv-urc- r ' through a; worH of o-"- -?-. yct tcr- - j cUnt cf iV. Town.b t! i t'iA--- . It h aINTERESTING FRO MEXICO." 1 1 .auu-itbin- r.

nml r!imnrrnllpr bo elected bv the Lr-i.- s- t riblo'as such a lite of coniihi must be", hO wanur, una t"..j author t-- i.t luaLe hini.-el-f If. Haywood will t
known. Lcj. the Standard now tLLik ci the tUracterlature in joint ballot, instead of being cho- - i '.ns nothing to do but to march' full on- - j v..anow,thatJ;dilate. ;WiU tl.r.tdo?

have answered this cuewara in n siruigni. umxiiou, to ocar uownsrn hv the Deonle."!; Nr.w ( ;;L::Ars, '
before him ; forina right

. al vno:i.EUROPE. ;r'
. -- The .ci?( ".m -- Ship ;IIiLcr:.;a arrived at

J3os?on rn-Sunda- y' Inst, jVcsn Liverpool,
- ; "whence .sho saijed on the 5th of this month."

The article on the Legislative Depart- - ; cverj' antagonist other about the Penitentiary. ,.,
i Friday Morning, Aur. 19,0 o'clock

was then taken Up. and the greater J line, even it he oe a pigmy, he will be in- -ment
; VERY LATE FROM VERA CRUZ vincible ; but if he decline: in the leastpart of four days was consumed in deba- -

. - - J t.:

step forward like a m m, and telltjs.?55
ther Governor Graham viirconser,
serve another term or decline 10

Avust 20. 1 tandH
il - If i.'. ITT', t " TV'U ' Ttrln ... i( We are indebted to the Juqdness of a' friend

for 'a copy of the Liverpool Albion. of the

LIm to give name anl ;r!a:ea, t.r-e- thcr will.
name,otherwi3e hold'hki, m a rrdy partic'nt in'

rtrT There was no each influence exerted
either by the Merchants or their. Clerks, as they stand
charged witKT'flt Vtw;thaUuj Merchant and a part
of the Clerks, (io their praise be it spoken,) did have the
impadenceiio face raodernjjdemocracy oa the electioa
ground, and contend with it too. It was a new move to
sonatfextent, we" admit. -- Who dares to qaestioa5 their
riglt to do ao ) ; "As well migbt 'you denounced everr

iirritw o fc : ier t uai i'f t"l" --
r ting the .propriety oi miuhiu cierg men

ation of. War 10,000 MtxicanTtoops o'n ineligibteta.a'seat ini'he Leislature.- -

.their march for Texas., ,: The section I containing the provision to

from ' the ; integrity fof h is path, to the one.
iand or the. other; though he. be a giant,
he falls in an instant, and his enemies fall
too but they fall upon him ? and the Ship
in a stdrmTrnighr as well ;appea to the
mercy of the winds and the waves, as t he

"'4th inst.,; frorh az hastv examination of
" 'which, we find that nothing pf great im- - , n "in ocru i rum ine aoorti-- t rtffAtvast retained bv".a rnaioritv of - Standard", will not "confess to" th?S

impcachrnent" of Mr. Senator llv,!;8cki fAiin uinoiix wi.v i seven. sjMje.cjMu;iwjwiiii&4.ufc,;-iii- c- pbrtance-ha- aranspireavin. ine.jpuimu
: world since the last advices from England. S.r . '" . .' " it. - r 1. 1 t - - ....nnntainn btirtlllrt ho Ka miniUn timslen fr Mr liPtore ue fraucis m .iuo i oasis OI rcure8cuiftuy. fuvj o tuo uunr

Editor, of a Newspapers cry; fori; quarterTropic the latest news from Mexico.. . I he U a. Hied electors, wii au rjuucu obuumi U;. fraan in lhe State for exercising the same conunvn
priVilegei - '

. . t
" ' s" 11-- "

j Much anxiety .seems to be leu aooui ine
L Harvest- - The Albion says: f , .

ler-Witcn.-
- Captain Trennis, left.Vera Cruz on ting ""?frL -- 2

when he is on ground which is not,his ovn.
The truth is simply;this, and tee have long' i f ti. .r.,liPi' has: hcen cold and ,nn- - k ' a. . v 0ii nrun i t Mil i - i mi "niinnrmn , r-- should like to notice" the proud position " which'

the democratic (candidate 'is said to " occupy.-- " 'Some

running for Governor,-Iden- iaI ho
er, is very faint, and therej is an etWdesign to quibble about; the word
ranged But let that pass. Astowh,!?'
er Gov. Graham will be a candidate i
re-electi- on or not, we are wholly cVr
prized. We have never efchanjredji A

since discovered it, that it is no more theFcttlcd, causing much excitement onour
duty of an Editor to please ' every body,

tKe 5th ins! .arid arrived here between 5 ahd V?- - ,
. T ? J V- - - th s amendmentthe Bujyectrvas referred
C o'clock this morniog.. , It eems that, after all select comuee, tndit was' expect
tljo gasconading ef the Mexican Minister, a ed the committee X wojuld-recomme- nd a
leclaration'oCwar-i- s yerydoubtfuh V;! ' mired basis of noDulation and territorv.- -l

right fumny things-migh- t be shown in connection with
it for the

-!
JT-h- at present we forbear jr.--v- '

market. The transactions m ,h.uciii;iuiu
Flour during Jhe weelv have .been, very man it is nis inierest 10 piease nooouy, aai

he -- has only to consider vcliom he willextendi ve, and the ad vancc on last quoted
prices is fully Cd. perbushej pnboth free
and bonded WlicatJ amlSs. to 4s. per sack

please, to decide whether, he will be aAn attempt to prpvide lor the removal of with him on the subject, or with anvT
wherbas. Indeed, no one Kvith thP I 7:We puhlish in this paper a Court Order fromI Our prompt and intelligent correspondent tells

'--'tieholestoryV-- : -
. . man orAss on the highwayix)f the pub- -

and Larrel on Flour.; Good fair quality of bility of even a dray horse, would tbHof mentioninjr thelsnbiect in hz t

tho'Clerk and blaster la Equity of SuriycounV
ij.?Thero! is nothing gives'lus'more atisfac.

1 1 c.-nai- eign iiegisier.V-- Veba Cfirz;4th Aug.,' 1845.

Srasr last had this pleasure, per Re- -- Irish Wheat lias been soldratTs; lOd to

the seat of Government, previous to 1850,
was unsuccessful, a jmigoritybf thereon-yentio- n

voting in fayop of the provision
which retains it at Austin, until that pe--.
riod. H f"''jt; jt-'- - '.

It is not for him to say, at present, wbcerJie will be the Whiff candidate hi itTIIE CAROLINA WATCHMAN;J4mpagpf which left here pn tho 23d. ult.-- ; no
afrivals have since taken place from your port.

tion than to puhlish 'adrertisernents of every de-

scription, excepting "Quack; Notices and those
about " my wife '

-j-- left my bed - and board," When the party, who nominated him ,The - convention adopted the .mode ofThe election of a new President commenced rffinn i.Vrll nr.on r . 1 1$ i. SALISBURY No. Ca; AUGUST 30, 1845
1 The Cotton : Market seems "to have oft the : 1st fnstanW for which there are four can. appointing Judges .recommended by the v4w&t cuftu icuuci ima-un- m inenonortf&c. These aro customers tve always' refuse.. ,i ,rf - ...... ., v'n i n-'i.- ' V4f

Court Order. . .alu, vre!ccei forthWaroV ".cnangeu. dui mne, ii ayaiw xuo iujww
r; in:r extract from the - Albion exhibits the Tfl E STANDARD'S CORRESPONDENT.

' In our last paper we proii)ised to notice the Raleigh
$tate of the Liverpool Market on the 3d generallry good mitWm pHetyannounce his determination"

of the whole matter icuhus. But we mast call wbplelifb gives the assurancethathvhose name has escaped my memory ; , the fret the Civilian states, floated daily over the
' Standard" and its Saliafeury correspondent, who haveLiv'erj)ool Cotton HfrketSaturdat. "ff ?ut uwu ver, erius v " I Convention hall.' '

Mr Uraves attention to this matter particular, then act, as heahvays has act ed since Ik
ly : We hope, in making out his bill of coif, in entrance upon public lile-- -K without
the caso which we now advertiser, he will not and without reproach The VStan,?

lorroer,a one or . wnom a "Pu WIU ue sue- - Wfi rt tn Urrif fcavc fk-'TV- oAf beett saying some hard things against our community.' The demaid for Cotton - continues fair; ccssful candidate. the 1st instant, that W. T. Smith: F.ssn0;butis more freely supplied by holders of " i T V "

fail to include the Printersfee. This notice Is lMW! oncetthWefbre, jhmnt'in lhe anoroachinff camoaiirn acalnst Tex: "" V""1 aP iuaTagoraa;--.rwa- sAmerican, ano; in some ieyv instances a
Recline of J4j per lb. has been submitted wJ'i.;;. t .uii L A. washed lrom his horse ahd drowned. n.fu T0''"" ;! nis restlessness on.

It is annecessary to waste words on the Standard Its
editor takes his text fraa the letter of bis correspondent
and presuming it to be true, discourses accordingly ; 5 He
is imposed upon, and we are therefore disposed topass
him by, and notice his behind-the-scre- en correspondent.
This anonymous writer has grossly and unjustly attacked
this community, and has said things which cannot be

rendered necessary from tho fact! lhat lhe ier.
eral Clerk. Offices of Surrjr are indebted to tho SSl. . anq , a , conspsion

his panthdp Wra to(the Presidency, than any great jde days"nce 111 attemptirg to pass the Ba
1 VI

giro he haj cot tohaveabrush with the Tcxans Juu uctween inuian jrqini and rass Ua Watch man. office for this kind of serv
r 4 r)nes to $e7reely;oircred at former Jrates.

--
1 In Brazil,' a lirgei business has been done ice to the which it tries in vain to conceal,- - Sr as I ouirht rather to sav now. the United vallo. - I

r in !Marannar at an advance ot fa: per Stltes. " ' The Houston Telegrdph, after mention
II; B. M. hriff4)f.var Persian, arrired here inar the imprisonment arid ranidlv proven, and he knows it; and we therefore predict that noI Jb.1 : rrernam and liahia" are in lair de- -

inducement can bring him out above hi own signatureon the 27th ult., in seven days from Galveston, i inff trade of Comus Christi. xtntnflrriand, at full rates. ' Su rat is "neglected,
The following extract comprises the remarks alludedbringing the news of the annexation of Texas the marauding party under the commandbejig confirmed by the delegates called tosreth. of Teah has nnf Xan i

.. PPns; .Tho Clerks, perhaps, have done their 0shM father "to", the though "Iicgisttr;
duty towards us. -- But is '' ' :.one thing certain, we ; - V.''

to above : Let it be remembered they are written by
some one at Salisbury, (dated 13A August, 1845,) to the
editor of the Raleigh Standard : v. t

put supports the Jatq ad yancei The sales
'cjfj ho v(eek amount to t32,970 ba!es,Mn-cjludin- g

,000 American' 50 Egyptian, land
5S0 . Maanham oa "speculation, and 2,720

rnerican and 50 Pernam for export. i

Generally,-th- e Whisr
'fthnlvknhn-;- . .rf.;, r!-iil- l..i

tutoAome-on- e of the-Mexica- n -- garnsons fonjyjn those Counties iWchorw.ce by the traders, or that hfe has been recall- -
" You will see by the returns of the election in this

District that Barringer is elected by the nominal majority
of 26., I say nominal majority, for I verily believe' the

ujqsvu ine,eieciion ot Andrew J0 150 American. 200 Esvntian 20iPer ; JtlabDears noW that cur Govcrnnt'u In nA ed order of-Arist-a. It issaidthat Ans son."i . t ... . w I to hoes r L'J I!.na real majority is , the other way. . I know not how the
election was conducted elsewhere, but . at the Salisbury

bave been very unfortunate in Surry. .The
Counties' of Iredell, Davidson, Cabarrus and
Rowan, "danco " up almost to the last red
cent.;- - We hope the Clerks of SuVryilf yet
see us justified. Winston Summers ran cff,jr
went off, in our debt: lie is. a hard case wo
hope nothing from him; but the other Cieik3
of Surrywo know to be gentlemen, and we
therefore still believe We shall receive our fees

mark, in reference to our recent cWtUUUne siock oi uowon a Liverpool oa ine :of sh6 --will merely attempt r7,
precinct mere was a more utter, disregard of truth and
justice than ever I witnessed, or ever want to witness
again. Early in the morning the Bank and the Factorv.

re-conq- uer a,1 Monterey, and has onlymi 1 .i . Amvnvl 1 'a. nnn 1 J i . i and, the "probability of North Caroling
remaining , a Whig State. It is distin.

s iow.pv as.-i- utu nguiuai, uu,-- t xeX1S without anyVdeclaratiotof war. Of inousand troops undef his immediate with their agents, were busily at work. The Merchantscommand. - Hp. hasxni ",e i""?16 J Wf suowing an iu-- i course, the news by the Persian caus guishedi pr the accuracy, which marks itac$&?'&$9ckZ as cpmpared f,vith. last ercftment throughout the country. The Min-- j satisfaction with the present stateof Mex-- assertions of that paper. , Did the Editor, w .r ? r - :i wi-zvvt49iM- urescuieu tiu net 10 iqb nra unamuerji i icu : uuc it is npiipvpri thfit h.;u --i:' for advertising.
y-tf.- jj. :.: v. : . --; r .iit? j - , , ' r ui ever near ot Uaicoo Uountyjn this State?

That Couhtv did. what ne.rh
posed to take any activejmeasures againstvuauu lahuu lur ireusuuipuuu - - i lor irveir aeiioeraiion. '

(this yar bales ; J)4020f1 IsLTo declare war againW the ttStates.

and their Llerksioo, quit their desks and took' the field
in search of every' voter under obligations to them ; and
the influence of Hhe ledger was brought to bear directly
upon the freedom of elections. But with all this extra-
ordinary exertion on the part of the Federalists and Mo-
nopolists, if they had "cast none but legal votes, Fisher
would have been elected. There were at the Salisbury
precinct 927. votes polled, and -t- wo-thirds of these were
polled -- .by. dinner-tim- e so that there was but a; poor
chance to prevent fraudulent voting. Bat t am witififi.,!

it at present. The Prefeidential election It is a favorite artifice, resorted to by some 0f County in the United States did it rarUjitto in 1814same period ' 778,300

Increase an 1845 . I61.!)0f)
the leading Administration papers, says the Pe- - an unanpus vote ; (592 votes) for Gen.
tersburg Intelligencer, when they are bard put 'Jackson. VVfiero:' s:ii nbwK It is a tho.

to it for argument, to substitute 'sneers at the
ro-n?;IS.-

want of "patriotism "vhich they assert is

The Overland mail had arrived,, bring that at lean fifty fraudulent votes were polled at that oneog,advices from the ;Kast. i From
lo ciry on a war ana reconquer Texas. 7T V '

' Proposals are under discussion in the
dy the evils f which he now com

.om Chambers, and if they get the lWent ' there Rlai"S- - 1 he people in the valley of thi
is no doubt they will make theTaltempt toacain , . Gfandere generally indifferent

, whe
jdysto the 20th of June, from Calcutta

dox.- - une pt the inspectors of the election has since
admitted that there were thirty bad votes receive Jr-- 1
An vtAt LnAm MiViMtU- .- .1 1 mi i . '

shown by those who hesitate to give, full and ajthe Otb Madras to tbeplith, and from u" ""'y "ucmrr iuc rirvuoii wi De contestea or .... ? . . i . . I . r wv u&get psession, thoughrit-i- s ihtfulwhether iner lexas pe annexed tjo the U. States, not, but 1 believe it ought to be. It it is, I have ifo doubt
Fisher will get the seat. But let this be as it may, thethey 11 declare war anKinstrhe United Siatoa I r remain independent.

uucumprom.smg assent io tho vtews oTtbe Ex, ten lo one, inlavorbf GenJhcksoo tfnni ;
ccutivo m relation to the boundary line between now, it is the citadel of Whii streriffth in

;China to the Cth of May.; ;
4 t 0(io!erjiJia&- - been"- very
: Bombay and Poonah. and

Many of the cit-decide- dly

in fd- -or noil .r ; ; e izens 0f Matamoras arepreMiIent in
has raged in

urmocrouc cnnaiaate occupies a position of which any
man ought to be proud. He has dealt snmf hvt, Mexico and 4exas. The last National InteJH- - North Carolina giving some 14,000 maioN

. Of bourse vou'have heard, ere tr.is. nf i! vor of annexation, nnrl .ittl: f. . . . " "it is stated that geucer administers tho following justand digni. ity in our favor.And 3'et,Mrnhe face ofjLahpre to a fearful extent. i rrnijK7 a Iew more such, and its days are num-
bered in Western North Carolina. Every where he met

rerohton at Tobasco, in lavor of Federalism, some of the officers in command hawhic!as induced Government to declare said dared that they would tireier to set
sT(ie letters from Lahore confirm.the an ms opponent nc made gains upon hira." . .

Mod rehukejo "The Union," for having lately 'hese undeniable facts, the? tamlara'-- '

indulged in such unworthy slang : sertstthat MhefWhigwersusains iU ,

"The Editor of the Union is fond of vaunt. JJTinghfs patriotism, and seems to measure that

lhc " nominal maionty" received by Mr. Barringer
is a real pride-kill- er to the Locos. Ah ! the idea of hav
ing theiricrcciarw beaten, even by so small a majority,

Z t 1 1 . . own. --ail li COtC, , 1 . 1- - .virtue by the extent to which he pushes thois loouumiiiaung: x o wonder they growl. Weimaine claims of his own country and curtaiU those offiwe see the. author of this exquisite letter, a day or two
oiners. We do not obiect lo th s in tho P.rlitnr The Tariff and War. U a war witVafter the election, wending his way to some obscure retheir 4Wy,ofjvhich. for some month, nst.,hZ uecessarv lor their subsistence, and littletrhar:atkSck oiinPeshawRl-bf- ; Til of the Union ; it is in keeping perhaps with the Mexico ensues, it will increase lhe anna- -treat, looking Wae ah! streaked.' striped pursing,have r&eitfed but amere! trifle. 4 U orfno clothing has been furnished to them uiigaicuiaunff amor ci nis nature, and the du: al expenses-o- f the Government not less

; ; babdbned by post Mahomednd his son;;'tvf 94 "lor-Gener- al remained in Cal--
ln nis heart, the stubbornness of Whiggery. He gives vent- 'Themriff question is still undeVdisci,stnn; r,0Lmonihs M i

!0 the raging malic within, by writing to the Standard i
una ui ms oiuciai posiuon. i Cut
Editor to learn that there is a att$nr een referred to: a Committee, but ihf. amanche Indianf continue to be

if the! procrastinate as thev crenerallv dnl find friendly. -- The Teleffrabb! statesthat thm " 1 know not how the election was conducted elsewhere,
knbwsivhen we shall cot sisht of the longer, of the Chiefs visited Bexar about th vntti

olism less belligerent
or less intrepid ; andOeetfidisdrfirMimtfnt-iL.n'r- wl 1' V. ' ; iL. I tllrl. nnrt cfoto1 L:t 1 i

of. grasping all that can be got? but in guarding LI" 3f V"" Sthe honor of the country by keeping it in the w Y froIltierA $ 'P!

r-- -
i i "- - - mo iiivauiiiijo iue nivu luaviucir people were de--

countrjf wUl lose a great deal, as merchants do sirous of renewing the trtaty of peace 1

AtSMllfer! '
-

Jheje Chiefs belohged fo the SeiteA

cutta, pu? it was expected he would pf
; cqdj in OctoberV to the jtorth west proviti-- -

ce tp reduce the JSilkhs to orderJii-'ni- t

.'i?'?;'::?ipni Qhinawc learn jthat a riot had
Jaken plafcoat VictdriaIlt haabeensup-- ti "pressed With muchv difficultyTheBrfc
ishtrOopsihad been withdrawn from Ko-,- 4

i lunsoo, irk accordance! Svlth the - terms of
f t?Wtbn:the;

put at the fcalisbury precinct there was a more utter dis-
regard of truth and justice than ever I witnessed." The
man is madbat there is method in his madness; at
least, a small share of truth. There was a." disregard
of truth and justice," in a good many cases on that day,
no doubt. This recklessness is manifest, if the Inspec-
tor, alluded to by this letter writer, is to be believed. We

rigui, a pairiousm mat would sacrifice all the f
- vv.vwuUU-,i- iuo ,

wastes between the Mississippi and Cane Horn new..uir?c10.1) g'en ta Naval Operations.
sooner than nrnct rna laomiA C I Vnat,Under these nW.rirvnm'5fnnp.

H - . "r." ""'""o j C8 wiauuo ui vainancues,residino'.terday,,I open to say that we have no he ws from sources of 4he Guadalo L 5
the Ameritian Squadron,' hut it is thought here have a treatv of .mc .ban
that n wilappearIt; is" said are told he. " admitted that there were thirty bad votes

a weak neighbor unrighteously, and stand be. W1,l Ine Anti-Tari- fl party propose, to do ?

fore tho impartial world as a wrong-doe- r and hey profess toibel willing -- to upportaiviiifiese iqoK possession. the lih;;T F uti inem. ADOUtj rfceived. r. This could not have occarred without . dis- -of twpntv hrt;ii L.-.-j-
kr . u j . ... Revenue rTariff-- one which shall i nrovide I

troops sow on the road to Texas, amount to 10,-00- 0
-- I ? :-men. f. ; -r- - an oppressor.

maJa4 v rrv -- twi.uwiw .ev uuiu iu jusucc.".,. 'n tverweitss, it occarred
' i inj English merchant i having buil'a

' i i IP a vwneseynamed jFowqua, to en-- S

snmn t;n.-- . r i , iy-""- P- - w oiciu VWv wuuui Vi hi?; anspeciors. , yeoaId'notTheJCpurior, publishes several letters from
Cruz, to a; commercial house in this city.

for the wants ofGovernment, and nothing
beyond a principle,Jn which, on 'differ,,
ent principles, we perfectly coincide with!

I;

i
J.

THE KENTUCKY ELECTION.m ill. V . :? Veaar V-ee- about ten Prevent it. It only shows lhe depravity of those voters
uttiuciii aaya luai ine ainerencA PTisfinrr 1 Mouiiuu,.wnn wow? lmrriA- -a?1( him tp levy a s species of 6adc mail and ot th03ewho urged them to-ro- te. Thev are those

betweeii Mesico and this country mm, trm?. dlately pursued, but not otertRkpn Thiii Wo had hoped to escape the fdlinir into anv 1?" 111 J Uut instead $fl 20 Onil lions of
k

who "disregarded truth and justice ; and thev aWv..'-- . .'lMfiX ?rtat;'tf u vM'beery Jjai1 discovered; : leaditig towards the snouid suiter, and not oar whole community..
TV.. .1. - . V

error in reporting tho result of the late Con.-- K t: a essary.uu '

gressional elections, says the Nat. Tntellir, S?. cm Bince mis Lrocotoco letter writer has seen fit tovuauaioupe, and it was supposed thattliey fled to the mountains Another smnll

; ;,m ipe natfvo smuggling, boats engaged in' :;lh(r PPiumj trade;... Suspicions yere.exci-ed!1t?TO- ?
wasj5ei?edand fortured. and

1 ? df.n0linced a hundred persons as being imphchdjijr theltransactibnV c
S We andgunnerof the Ariel, hav

quote the words of one of the Inspectors in relation to'nhlii f.nartVSnnnneorl f K W.. 2 i. i . the fraudulent votes cast at the Salisbury precinct, we abee - iuc --larui co trie Revenue standard L We ;weavebeen successfulcep as should be glad to hear lrom thht party ?
regards Kentucky. In relation to this State, the present prospects of the cobntry.
WC JWero first nl fimlf in inA .l. . i:.s ;: r r, , i . - '

suppose he will not object if we make a quotation from
: ; ihg ion board upwards of lOO.oon rlnllnre :

the same; authority on the same subject. Now the In- -
J 'mi k- -: -- !...' . r" u?-gov- ine sloop Olive Branch nrriv ruu spector alluded to, not only said "there were thirty badconred Jojseize herrbutl were ultimate., vu.uinuo.cwcQ 10 ine lihambers tf. vestnn n.xltZ: V."'."!" w ."Vf

... irpu uij mo pi Mr. rrehch, :

(Dem.) and next, after waiting till we supposed 1 rr pvotes received," but also, that he believes twentn.fi..... - r mVJ 1. ' i I" I r ,t . . - ..y upuaica. ine mate was killed, and
..-.-

the ixunner wounded. :ci f t Thus, it will be seen,enue dutter,Woodbu4 ? I
m "T east Jor

Pofni on the 6th, aJ w'TTr correct undfrstantin1 w 19' i . -- - w

thercouIdnogereanydouU
jcct.vannouticing the election of Mr. Adams; Mr, Quimby, a private citizen Jif Tnnessee M

(Whig) in the sixth district. The first.error Wentenant in the United States Arfny, over the

V." I iW commercial news rsvunimpbrtSnt;
;" 'n?,WSi:o.toniequenpej Waitinff the arrirnl nf Tirll TV i J YC quotations be taken toffetherL, . .11 VI.J

equipoisufficieht force ;to marchniponlTexas,
and to dp the utmost to re-cona- that frrlf

I

I:

r- -r v ""vu.iutwsnnu iuai U none DUt lennl" UUUM V CIDeCIPn. Whorl ekK has been already rectified, and heads of seventy or eiirhtv oassed graduatesfbr N. Orleans., The OH nZU XZj :I"?H cast, Fisher Would have been elected.- -
t w puh.u f.uu list aaviceS.? - rl ; - ;

; Achdiahad-- Pfl arrivetlLiverpool
With our new MinisteK-Mr- : MriT.nn
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We are not aware that this power If the Presi.

reported the 3 case' accor,ins 10U. S. n?,the opinion
Island, and that the stSmerImSa tt justly entitled to a ma- -with intelligence of the consent of Texas jonty ot jtjty-on- e votes, instead of 2S

correct the second by requesting that the name
of James P. Mariin (Dem.) he substituted for
that of Mr. Adams in the list of Alemberr elect
which vvas published on Tuesday. , This is the
strongest .Whig district in Kentucky, and is to

. i io nnex:iEion.v tnipemo u.- . had left Ibr N. Orleansoh the 4th. ; The

So it;ppears that notwithstanding the aiita.
tion of the public mind in Mexico, from fears of
war-wtfHigen- commercial thinkmen such ane venteiceedingly doubtful. - And - we . place-morerejian- ce

upon one commercial head in raatfters of ar, than upon the gasconades of a whole

dent has ever been excrcisedfby any of his pre 4
decessors It strikes at tlie verv to.indation of J

But there are ot her portions of this letter which deserve
notice. That in n

ait-arae- r uayton left Galrpkfnn nn Ko mkiceivetl in a hctter spirit tlian might have
V beeii anticipated.- - The Ihinn tt., Ibr Corpus Christi, under charter tol con

- - - vmiv auu ine f Hciory the hopes and prospects ol the yourfg men com- -
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the 7th. The Hope Hciwes was up to'leave for this port on the; litb.

We are told that, - Enrly in the morning the Bank and
the? Factory, with their agents, were busily at work."
The nature of that work is not described. Why .this
omission ? . Why did not the writer tell us enough about
thi .workf to enable formone to an opinion as to its
nature ? He wished to induce the belief of a falsehood
merely suggested. He-ha-

d no evidence whatever, (nor
is M likely he believed.) that these institutions were op-erati- ng

against the freedom of the election n,t ,M
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auced them to run two candidates. The uni-
ted vote for Adams and McKee, the Whig can
didates, is 6,855, and for Martin 4,059 --show,
ing a,Whig majority of 2.706 ; and yet, whilst
three other districts in this State have been no-
bly redeemed, this one has been lost !

ams tnsat therc is noWtWeittr r:. jii-i.- ?
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- j uou prosuiuiea- - . j. y uuu iu .iti rri r . r Itthe people Whom he met Ori the road, till
I !emseIJe8 to such unholy work, there is no doubt but

hatJie tact ofjthe annexation of, Texas by
States is tantamount to, one by thU

countrA;and that the position is
TheIexican goVeramenr!

verr, seems to entertain a different opinion
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Tennessee Election. We at length have suf.
ficient leturns from Tennessee to authorise the
annoiincemcnt of the following as the members
or Congress r elect :TWm. E. fJocke John II.
Crozier, Meredith P. Gentry, lloseph II. Pey.

evave yielded to it: If (airly tried, perhaps, he would
i . . j ? ."o - ue irouc. fine si mi--' Ma cast two looks at the dollars and n ,i XFjpm the N. Orleans Bulletin. 11 th IosH

Democracy of North Carolina.'! And all
this extravagance is wasted opon the ac--
cidental election of one additional . Loco"
Foco jnember of Congress ! Th!e election i
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ter to England, is to return home wjth his fam'--T
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from London until bo has personally transfer- - V
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ine representatives to Congre4 but one.; .Mar-ti-n,
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